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New Stations Added in Statesboro Area For GS Athletics Radio Broadcasts

*WMCD-107.3 joins the Eagle network*

---

**Story Links**

**STATESBORO** - The Georgia Southern Athletics Department, along with its media-rights partner Learfield, announced Tuesday the addition of several new and stronger radio stations that will carry radio broadcasts of the Georgia Southern Sports Network in the Statesboro area.

All of the stations announced will have 100 percent clearance of any scheduled broadcast, giving Eagle Nation another great way to catch [Danny Reed](#) and his broadcast partners throughout the year.
• Eagle football games will be broadcast on WPMX 102.9 The Eagle.

• Eagle men's basketball games will be broadcast on WMCD 107.3.

• Eagle baseball games will also be broadcast on WMCD 107.3.

• Coaches Shows (football & men's basketball) will be broadcast on WHKN 94.9 or WPTB 850.

Print Friendly Version

Georgia Southern Athletics provides current information on all its sports through its official website, GSEagles.com, which is fully responsive across all mobile devices. Information on Eagle athletics can also be found through social media channels facebook.com/GSAthletics, twitter.com/GSAthletics and Instagram.com/GSAthletics. To purchase tickets to Georgia Southern athletics events, visit GSEagles.com/tickets.

In order to expedite entry and provide a safe environment for all patrons and participants, Georgia Southern Athletics has implemented a Clear Bag Policy for all ticketed sporting events, effective Aug. 1, 2017. Fans can find the complete policy as well as an FAQ section at GSEagles.com/ClearBag.